A.L. 175 ta’ l-2008

**ATT DWAR IX-XANDIR**

(KAP. 350)

**Ordni ta’ l-2008 ta’ Awtorizzazzjoni ghal Xandir tat-Televiżjoni permezz tas-Satellita**

BIS-SAĦHA tas-setghat moghtija bl-artiklu 16A ta’ l-Att dwar ix-Xandir, il-Ministru ghall-Infrastruttura, Trasport u Komunikazzjoni, hawn iżjed ‘il quddiem imsejjah “il-Ministru”, hareġ b’Ordni dan li ġej:\

1. It-titolu ta’ dan l-ordni hu Ordni ta’ l-2008 ta’ Awtorizzazzjoni ghal Xandir tat-Televiżjoni permezz tas-Satellita.

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by article 16A of the Broadcasting Act, the Minister for Infrastructure, Transport and Communications, hereinafter referred to as “the Minister”, has made the following order:–

1. The title of this order is the Satellite Television Broadcasting Licence (Empowerment) Order, 2008.

2. The Minister hereby empowers the Broadcasting Authority to issue on behalf of Government a licence to the company BuzzTV Limited to broadcast, via satellite, a television programme service. BuzzTV Limited is a company registered in Malta under company registration number C44481.